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BUSINESS CHANCESBUSINESS CHANCaES

FAST TRAIN CREEPS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

t I . DcntiatB. '

Dr. Bradbury-- . Wo Pats.. 111. W. O. W Bid

Taft'f bL Rma, III 'roasBldf. D. lift
' ' Oeitctnei'.

Private datanttve, evldeneo amirad, all cues,
atrlctly confidential. Gov., ret. Flo. 444.

JAMES ALLANTTh Neville Blk. Evmence
aerarad In all caaea. Tyler 1114.

In'.eratate Detective Aaa'n. 411 Ramaa Bids.

Daifclng Aeademy.
TV 1 TTYP BALL TUBS., THURS..
UEi LiU ATj AT.. iON. EVK. SCHOOL

HON. EVE. ltl t lth t;. Op. FenuneUe.

Fixtures and Wiring, i

TiTTPIfTM Electric WMhtnf maehlnea.
iVUXVtViil ,hctrlc tfona and Tcdlnf

:ainpd. 1131 Cuming St. f l.oula, lill.
v Furnace Cleaning.

ELaAadEft, furnace cleaoora; work rear- -

anteed; best prices 1,11 a. nth, v. atin.
BORN EM AN. fur., chlni.. claanlaf. D. 7131.

. , w.
arrTfarnaainB;. , , m

DOYNI AHD' PKBSBHAKINO BT DAT.
Ml8 COB. . BARNET llef.

Savin by day
Mra. R. A. incily, Wl Balrd b"m,. pTliei.
D'maklns hv tha dav. 7711 bet. I and 1
Terry DroaamahT' Cot, j'vth nd Farnam,
LApIEa- - auits rlmodeled. Douslaa till.
BE VrlNCI DAT OR WEr?TTtLER 1811.

E vriry thing for JW omen. '

ACCORDtOK,; aldS- knife, .' sunburat. box
plcatlna. covorad bottdna, all alxas aad
styles; hemstltcbtna, pleot edflaa, em-

broidery, bnadlhit, braldtnav anrdlna, eya-l- ,t
out- - work, bottonbojea, ponnanta

IDEA'. BUTTON AND PLEATINO CO.,
10 Dons las Blk. ' Douclaa lill.

VAN ARMAN .liraaa, Flaatlna aod Button
; Co., SSI- -t Pax tan Btk. Oouf.1 HOI. Accor-

dion, hnlte, aide, apace, box, aunburat aod
combination bleaUnf. hemstllchlnf, plcot' edslns. Dlnklnf. ruchlne. covorlnf bdt- -

tona, all atylaa ant all ,lo. Price .list free.

ACCORDION, Side, Knife, Box Pleatftif
Co. Buttons, Benuttuhlna. Neb. Pleatlna
llld Button Co., Ill-- : Paitnn Blk. B. 114

Electric Repairs.
ELECTRIC REPAIR, phone US your troubles.

New Automobile Lamp co. pouf. an.
EkctrolTsia.

Buperfluou, hair removed by electricity; nee.
die vora auarnf d. Miss Ailentter. aa laeo.

Hair Dreaaing.
IDEAL Hair Parlors, 17 Balrd Bids. M

curias, toilet articles Dooftaa fill.
Job Printing.

OATB Cl'l" I' Prlnttnf Co.. hiab-fra- prtnt-tn- f.

lill N. Ilth. Phono Web. 1111. .
Ma&teures.

SWEDISH and muscular xnaaaaaa, aleetno
treatment of all klnda. Stoats Institute,
Ull Uarney st Do Of las toll. Opaa ava.
niofa and Bundaya.

Uaaaaae, chiropody. Mlnnla Naflc, 2,1-1- 4

Balrd Bids.. 17th Si Douslaa. D. 1441.

Mia, Mas. P, III Neville Blk., Ilth, Harney.
MIS8 LILLY Maeaafe, baths. 1131 Farnam.

Patent Attorneva.
PATENTS procured, bonvbt and said. Intar.

national Patent Co., Ill Brandenv P. 14,1.
- Painting aad Paper Hanging.

LET OARNETTE, tha PAPBRHANOEB, da
your nest lob; estimates free. Harney 1713.

WALL PAPER prion, real barsain; sale
now aotna on. EooBsmy Wall Paper
Store 1411 Harney.

CALL Charlea Roadh for papea banala and
Interior decaratlna. Domiaa laao.

Pianos (or Rent
11.44 'par mo. A. Hoapa Co., lill Peaarlas.

; Theatrical Costame.
LARGEST atoek ot oostnmaa tor thaatrteals

and nxaaajasradeo In tha country for sal,
or rdnt. Lleben a Son, 1114 Howard.

THEATRICAL towns, full drees suits, for
rent s,4 N.' 17th. John Foldman. P. Sill.

Towel StrppHea. '
Omaha Towel Supply. 8,7 S. Ilth. P. IS.

Wedding Sutionerr.
WEDDINO announcements and prlntlns.

PrlnUnf Co. Tel. Douf. 144.

i xxrt. . ,n t?a.
EAT HOME COOKED MEALS

NEW DBLlCATgBBnlH. last rAatWAM.
.ii.entinua

OMAHA. NEB. (Bervtoe) LINCOLN. HBB.
B14 a. Itua nt. - uca lata bk.

BUSINESS CHANCES
BIOHBST SPOT tSH PAID far atoraa aad

atcpcata o( merehandlaa. la atty or cooatry;
aulck aotloa.. -

OMAHA 8ALVAOB CO.,
TSO Omaha NaL sBank BUU,

' lilt. pTeL Pwoflaa

THB ORBATE8T OAH it,T
In paid want-ad- a erar made by any
OataaliA paper. , la Uw reoord alt Tttfi
OaVAKA BUB far 1114.
. BEST WtSULTS LrOWKST'BATl

POR BALM artataarant In . rood Uva
town of 7 Mi tn oniy one or in nine, in
Jown; two eaioane. Price tala anjl Invoice

lock. aOotvt food buaa. Reaaon for
aelllna;. have other aoatneam, box i
SIR,

V$R BEMT-J-- 'aaloon buJldlnr, Laramie,
vvyo, 2xitt food location; food for S

yonr In atata, l,(0,0t will be apent
on U. P. In-- iut two yaara. Box T
M0.

OWN your builnean. Blf company will back
yatl; $1(4 capital required, fully aecurad,
will poy IMC to la.aoo yearly. Good

territory yet to bo dlapoaed af. Write Box
in, omana wa.

SHOIC SHO for bale. Have all the work I
chn do At food prtcaa. Only ahop In
town. Cheap rant. Qood 'location. Reason
(Or aelllas, ttekneaa In faittUy. Addreaa
Box Z24, Beiiwtjoa, aan.

FOti nhop aid oAnrectfon-er-

only ahop In town of 110 popnlatloa;
dolny xocd bitalnasa; mnct aall at once;
price MM;, a real money maker. Box

Omaha Baa, 'II T,

Fb BALtV-O- n easy terms a feneral atoek
ot pkercavandlae. Stock completely new and

store now has IsrCaat trade. WriteSis to owner. Addreaa Box 111, Omaha
Baa.

POR. SAJslt Confectionery, .vrocara, abort
drden and lea cream pax tar. uneap ir
Ukan.aoon.1 Will. Pt yon to taveetl- -

ate.rranx . jonraoi, yrarioD,
fOR AAlsEr A prefltahla M boalneas In

a tJtOOd ".OTlTiaa tnmm ivrjmm own.
Addreaa Wt t Brown. Hi stain 8l, Dani- -

KOR BAldsVioAd, oloa atoek of Inard
ware; lira tmi ceatraJ Nebraska, Good
raeoa Ht avUtn. B quick. Addreaa
t a7.Bea, t- ' ' . ' '

ResTAaJRAltT bind hotel. In connection.
Opod town at tne ano.oi ranreao. inveeu-rat-e

to your approyal. J. H. Lonlabera;.
niAAiitileld. Mb. ',

Tii0 store for Ala; mVoloo aalea.
ill.OO last year; compelled to quit drug
bulaialimUm, Nebfulka. Write quick.
Box Y tlh. Bee. '

TAiyrttf MACRtNB MAIVrACTURER
1 naTe.a "'"' aw.iia Loson wn
ldteraat yoa. WHta Hana E. Neva, Han
oock, la.

Off Accoont of Other haatnaaa will aell m.t a
bargain, li taKea ai onoa, canay aitcavn
fully equipped; town ,t kboo. Inquire
Z100 ideavoDwonn.

UOTx6n picture machine (new and
theatera, supplied. Omaha FUm

Exchanke. 101 a. iw at.
COMPLBTB Bxtarea of 1 --chair barber anas,

very reftsftoable. sllllar Hotel. South
Oflaaha. Phone South HIS.

FOR 8A LBA iTTooa hardware atoek, lo
cated In a rod county seat town oi i.se
people. laarte tSTrttory. Did bual
neaa tn 111. Musi close a partnership.
No tradea considered. Part eaah, balance
on time. Box T Bis. Hoe.

WE BUT, w eeii motion picture tltoatera.
machinen, feaiar fllma. rUre
mim aod Supply Co., 11 Biomler

MUbltohed M years. To buy
or nail bualneaa sea him. 411 McCafrue
Bldf. deferens, V. B. National Bajtk

DOWD Bala and Avctlod Co.. Omaha, bare
cloaed ant mora mdaa. stoeko than any
other Arm In D. & Write tor frm.

MOVIE SHOW SPECIALS.
Omaha Movie, cood moaey maker, aetata

4M, watt edulpped, want la aell half In-

terest ee this.
Oman down town movie, money maker,

box office check I aa a clean moaey mah-- v

Ins; show, gttaltera atay away.
Omaha Suburban ebow. a clean money

makar. box offtca cheektnf. Sea thia.
Iowa Movie show, beat of equipments,

a real movie show money maker and
n4a a real, live manager. .

Iowa Movie ebow. want clear Omaha
home ; thia show will stand clean

Boa ma far merle ehewa. I hava nata
ln bwt tha bast af show on my list.

MOY1B SHOW DEPARTMENT.
3 Rosa Bids. Tyler 7M I4IT.

Want-A- d Rates
HO AD TAKEN FOB I.F.1S THAV A

i TOTAX OF ta OB LEAS THAN
' Ia PKB DAT.

CAJBT WITH OBDKB.
Bet solid iNo Display).

vord each laeertlon1C If raraarapaeu or xiopwoo -- - -- '
Tmo:
a per Una me

It par Una, I or mora consent! inaortlona
(tjount atx taoTua to too an,

trnxATioNa wastedi
Waekry rata., ,:lo oar Uae

CABDS OF TrlANBR. DKATTM AJTD
. FTNBBAI. NOTICE!

ISO par Una ". each Insertion
lueum aix woroo 10 in, " '' (Mlalmum chario, II ooata.)

BOHTrTLT BATE FOR BTANT1INO ADV

(Na chanaa or copy aliovoo--j
One line
Ttro linos or mora per line Sl.ll

(Count alx verds Is tba unai
ALL FOBEIOtf ADVERTTBTNO tJNTtBB

HBTLP WANTED CUABSIPICATIONS:
lo par irord e time
ma par ward, two or more oomoouut u--

afrtlona.

apPY-r-r. fnarRiNATiow BATE
OB tsjad, Ponltrr and Other AdTatdtotnc.

TTTK OMAHA BEK (OTor M.SStl dally).
KTH ' CENTDHT FARMER leror 110.1

veaklv).
A combined circulation which wilt roach

bath tht city and rural resident.
apodal Be.

- Rataa. Bata,
t lnaarllons In Ctmaba Bee and .
I Insertion In 10th Can. Farmer, , -

nor lino see eaa
I Insertions In Omaha Boa and
t Inaertion of 20tb Con. Farmer,

per word fa ' s
7 Insertions In Omaha Boo and
1 fnaerlton In 10th Con. Farmer,

ir no flfl ixa
T lnaarllons In Omaha Boa and .
t Inaertion In 20th Can. Farmer,

ar worn ivae o

(Contract rates aa application.)

THE BEE will not bo ruponria for mora
than ana Incorrect insertion or an

ordered for more than ana time.
ADVERTIBKRg should retain receipts flren

by The Boo In payment for want Ada. as
US mistake can be rectified without them.

00 B THE TELEPHONE If yn cannot con
veniently brlna or send In your sua. as.
far a Want Ad Taker, and yoa will re-

ceive tba aame jood eerrleo as whan Aar
Uverlna your ad at the office.

PHONE TTLEB 1101.run ad rni.uiiNa CLOSE: '
EVENtWO BTDtTIONS ll:lf bt.
UORNINO EDITION :SS P.M.

CARD OP THANKS.
CARD OF THANK. I

It If. out, desire to express oar moat
sincere appreciation aad heartfelt thanks
for the many acts of kindness and sym-
pathy ehowa as veil as the beautiful
floral offerlnia to our boy, who was mur-
dered laet Sunday while In tba

of hl duty, and further enpreee
our laatlns sratltude to the notice and
detective force of Omaha and the varleaa
rallroade who as untiringly Buntoa sown
the murderers.

J. H. CROSS, His Father.
ELLEN CROaa, Hit Orandmatbar.
J. F. CROSS, His Brother.

mi Blnnay St. -

BUILDING PERMITS
1. N. Oahorn. 111! North Tveaty-einh- ta

avenue, frame dvellln. IMl Mra. Ada
L. Parker, 1111 Grand avenue, ropaira. IMf.

FLORISTS,
BEST QUALtTT CITV FLOWERS ar

y loots Art eommnations anippaa
Excellent lorvtco to oor custom-ar- s

In past yean reeommerrdo. BESS A
8WOBODA. 1411 Farnam SH. Dons. 1ML

l.i nnKRT AasORTatENT of traah aovars.
delivered or anippou anywncre. noo.
LERSON. lill yarnam pu pooa. ixaa.

BlortaL
Pentenelle LEE L LARMON

1114 Poaalea at poue. siaa.
PARKER Flower ahop. 411 . lltb. D. Ills.
A. DONAOHUB, till Harney. Don. IH1.
BATH, National Florist, 1104 Farnam Bt

OMAHA A COUNCIL BLUFFS VTh.KVt
RAILWAT CO Mr ANT.

Ptraona havtrui ioat iom artlel wovIA
t wU to rail op tlM fflca of tfe Omaha.
A Connell Bluff Btrsat lUllwmr oompany
I aaoartain TtMtfaar tbty MX It In tba
airaac oar.

Many artlela ach dr ra tnrnad ta
and tha company ta aaxtoua to raatora
thara to tba rMthtlUl owotra. Call
Tylar I0. ' ' '

THH QRBATSST GAIN M.TW
tB patd want-ad- a avar mada by any
Omaha paper, la tht racord af THI
DM All A BKH IDT 111,

BK8T RiSaULTS L0WB8T RATI

IF yoa loaa anythinc aod will It
itara. fou wtu anraiy raoovar n n immm
by an honest paraon. Rtmarkabla raooT-art- at

ara broflbt about avary day Umutrh
tnta column.

THE BON EST WAT, If you Had aomathlfic
of Tatuo, ar a kaapaaka or vaiua amy tm

tha ovmar. la ta laaart a amall ftd. Tha
owttar of tha artieia in moat raaea ia win
ln to rafnnd tha coat ot advortUring.

LOflT Wednwday a. m lady'i Bold watch.
either In dowatowa atom or on liB atroai
or IXmIv car. Mra. A. M. Petaraon.,Phona
Webster 1937. Liberal reward. .

LOHT Oold braaat ptn between S4th and
.nircTfja nj,ni nm StllU Xiaailiaiw, v(Unan-
an atrect oar, valued keepaalt, KawaxA.

Tyler IIT1-J- .

FOUND zr?
ORBBN-- PHARMACY, nth and Howard.
LOST In bualneea dtatrlrt, one diamond

brooch, pear ahapod : liberal rawara II

BROWN Marten mutt last aUturday. Ba- -

ward. Phone Harney Ills.
FOUND Rulldoa pup. L. Sluttky, aroeery

rJrnlldndaajrerortn ate.

FOR SALE Miacellaneoua
Furniture and Household Goods.

ECONOMT SALE By purchastnf your fur-
niture where your money loos the

Our foods are rare bersalna at tba
nrlcea va auota. Don't tahe our word, all
wo aah la that you come and see. The
RTATB FURNITURE COk, llta al
Sts Donalas 1111.

THE GREATEST OAIM IS.IM
tn nald want ada ever mada by any
Omaha paper, ka tha record al TUB
OMAHA BEK for III!.

BUST RESULTS LOWEST BATB

MONET RAIR1NO BALE.
Il.4e atoch of furattura. ruaa. Unalaena,

all hinds of, beddlna, aempleu tins of
. house furnlahlnsa, lisr-ll-tl N. lain. Tat,

Web. 1407. Open :! a, m. till 11 p. m.

RUO MADE FROM CARPETS.
WRITE for llloetratad Satdor at rasa. Baads

from carpets Freight pass. Lincoln Rna
Factory, Lincoln. Nob.

STOVES, ALL KINDS. Boa pa first. Prlcee
rlfht City FaralVera Co., Ill B. 14th.
Loyal FurnltUTo Co., Ill N. ltlh 8t

BUT a Utile OUat lronlna labia, (t alvoa
sbasrata aatHfacUon. Tha utua utant
otaauractartef Co.. Omaha- -

ADDINO machine for Btirrawaha.
Cheap, Forfeat iddross Baa
Till,
Piano and Hoalcal XnstnraacTita.

WILL rant my practloany new plana, 11.54
per moatbl mt(bt sail. Addreaa Box IX,

SLIOHTLT used Ml Chlcherlnf plana, at
1MB than half, It sold before Fab. II.
Addreaa Box 114. Baa.

Sewing Machine.

SEWING MAC11aNE
Wa rant, repair, sell need lea autd parte

al all aewtna machines
MICKEL'8

NEBRASKA CTCLB CO.,
Ilth aad Harney ata. Do oar. Ufa.

Billiard and Pocket Table.
FOR BALE BILLIARD TABLES.

now, carom and packet, with eacaplsto
eutat, llta
duoed prtoee: bowUac allaya aad enpsBaai
aaav asjraaoata. ctnar atara tttawos
apcclalty. Band for cajajaaraa. Tfli

CO.
4o,-- acuta iota at.

FOR SALE Miacell
1 ypcwrlteri snd Supplies.

OUABANTRED trpowrttoro. III up. Write
tor uat. Midland Typ. jo.. Boo artac.

FOR BALK Latest model monotype, used
le--a awaina uui Louax 1151.

FOR SALE Miscellaneou
Typewriter and Supplies.

NEW maxhloos sold the aame aa rent SI

per month. Boa uo before yoa buy or

rant. Shipped any place on tou uare
free trUI. Butta' rypowrtter Escbaaae,
411 B. Ilth BL, Omaha. Neb;

,lir.n.uun. ow,, "
Rent ao Oliver typewriter I moaths far
II. Central TypewrtUna Bxchanae, ISM

FarnanL w
REMlNOTONS. Monarcbs and Bmlth Pre- -

mlera ror roati eowx anywnon.. ,..i'..- -.

Store and Oltice Fixturca.
AN 1(1 Llpplaeatt wall aoda fountain, with

counter em "'.'i -- " -
been uaad eavoral aeaaona, but la Li

condition ; only reaaoo for aelllna.
too tmall tor our bualneea. Intitilre of
H Wit Drcwclow. maaton, Xe-

Printing and OtBc SuppLie.
COMMERCIAL IPuplicatlnd Co.. also public

Stone. Peon, for pnvoe. inuiaa oava
141 Parton Bit.

GET our prices on lob prlnttnf, ,
UNITBl 91A1 to rntri i .r.u i,..

pouBias ll.a.
Plf. Co., quality

.nnnuns. e. twia. ...w. -- ..

Michinery and Entine.
"NEW AND BCONDHANII MOTOR!

. EXPERT ELECTRICIAN AJID i
MACHINIST

. LB BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS,
BO. lztn St., umana.

FOB SALE Farm It inline "plant complete.
Wliuam neroer, r lorvuue, we- --

Florence lid,
BOILER, ataam. electric fas cntrlnea.

pipes uroce wrerainf t.ie ..umma-

Harness. Saddle. Travelinc Gooda
WB MAKE tbom oursclvea, aad well direct

to esnaumor, no miuuie mana.prout. war
pay two profits for Inferior ;'oodo, whoa
yoa .can act hlah-srad- e foods at ant
soft? -

ALFRED CORNISH CO.,
t 111! Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

Norstriea, Seeds and Plants.
ALL FOR Sue" POST PAID.

. lo packete of needs, 3 Ivlcle nadlah, t
Grand Raplda Lettuce, I Early Boots, I
atone Tomatoes. Rush your order, O. P.
Conklln, Fremont, Neb.

Miscellaneous.
OMAHA PILLOW CO. Fell, and nalr mat7

treasaa made over in new ticas ax nan
tha price ot bow onea. All ysur awn
feathera back when wo renovata,
1117 Cumlna 8L Douf iua ItfT,

DESK, aafas scales, ahowcaaea. abelTlof.
ate wa buy, aail. umana ana
Supply Co., 41411-1- 1 . lllh. Dona- - a7S.

ONE Iron aLand sad II Job typo casae,
cheap. U. B. pnnuna CO.

DRT KIND LINO WOOD. ACME
BOX COltPAMT. BARNET 1117.

BABT Oriole, used vary little. In excel
lent condition; reasonable. 4los N, I7tn.

FOR SALE uncalled for rnfa at weavinc
pries. Gate city RUf Manuractunna ana
Carpet Cleanlnf ., lill N. Ilth Bt.
Wcnater 1141. '

LIMITED number of velvet, colonial and
fluff ruff at reducea prtoee. uate uiy
Rug Mff. and. Cleanlnf Co. 1411 N. 14th.
Won. 1441; T

SWAFPER51 COLUMN
IF TOD HAVtS mm arUcU that haa ant--

lived Ita uaanunaaa to yon, maa up a
llttla ad and ran It in Jhti colamn at lo
par ward. Ton will be mora than plaaaed
vrlth the remavrkabae afferlnsa yon will
racaira. One or two lnaartlana In nearly all
eaaea are anfftctant to vet what you wanu

TRY IT TODAT.

TO KXCHA.NOR for diamond Tina; or atnd,
a lujid'Oarved blaek walnut lUltan inar-al- a

tap bedroom Mt, 4 pleeaa, waa
awarded Id premtvm at Philadelphia

117a. Can be aaan t Box Hotel,
Ilth nnd Califojrnia St.

TBS OBBATBST GAIN ,?
bt paid want-nd- a ever mada by any
Omaha papor, ta tha rtoord p THH
OMAHA BBB for 1111.
, BB8T RKSUXa-T- LrOWIVST HATK.

WUA, aell af trad for toek peraonal prep-art- y

or farm land, 1 Hart Parr tractor.
Z71ID, toed condition, lnolndlns 1 net 11

ditto, 1 aet monldboard plow. Call or
write J. T. Slmpaoa, California Jet., Ia.

W1IaI trade now rubber hot water bot- -

llfla l" aywa,jam i tsw-a- iu iatlvn.
B. 4k Be Pra Co., Box 1, Plalnvlew,'Ho. ; ' -

WILL trade eo,nlty In lane want aide lot
for toed roll top deak and
typewriter deak. Alee hava another let

''adjolnta aama that can be boocht for
amall eaah oarment down. Tyler SIT.

KLBERT HlfBBABI II Tluma of Phllla- -

tlne, covering i jcara, Manuxuiiy nouna.

Nw. Prlca right for qnlck buyer. Barney
1433.

WANT to awap food A clarinet for
clarinet; muat a in trnoa oomuuos. a. n.
Watrea. ion Baneron bl

WB swap of boy kodaka; time developed

PteKaJO, tlWYillW Oia.i -- Ha "1 AJ.fl UPy.

A LITTLE AJ In thia oolumn will brlnf

C. Q. CONN, Kuarantaed lrcua ttore cor- -

natt win axenange tor viciroia. jau
Web. M4,

WAISTED TO BUY.
WANTED To purehaaa, eld booka of all

daavHptrorx, large or amall aolloctlont;
no matter What yon have, aend tfoaUl and
bojrera will rail aad pay eaah, city ar
oouri try. Bee TIKI. Baa

WH HAVSt. cllant for I or 4 lota (In
body) for a residence; muat ae aaat or
DuBdea between Cnntlnv and Howard and
weet of ltd St, Tbla ta runh order. Inter-ta-

Healty Co., t:t-3- l City Nat. P. IH2.

GUTTMAN sr
Clathea, Planoa, OffVoa Fnttattare, Tnmka,
1MM. uontiaa mi. -rir

DESKS DESKS DESKS
Nov daadta. vsed deeka, boutht, sold and

traded. J. C Rood, 111! faream, p. lill.
TTTMXfTMQ ran hiabost price far
JiUIVliNO clathea, abooa, trturks,

ata Bed 1117. Baa. Douslaa IfSl.
ROCHitAN 'I5" '"jTT,';.
WANTED A used Baseline tank and pomp. . .!, .I.".. V,.. lit .HiMira N.h
WANTED 710 aecond band opera ebalra.

inaaira ox w. s. nompaiii, uwim mm.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CHBMICAL anAlyaea and aral!trkn, In--

,Ciraina UOM Oi Wmtm, aoi lliisomi ,is umimim,
mineral watora, food a, druiru, alia, cheml-eal-

araoerT&Uvee and mlxtoraa mada, aad
certified raporta fornliaed. Bxpart applloa-Uo- n

of movkarn laboratory methoda. Pally
aqalppad iaatItattona. American Beaeanh
Laboratory, St. Lcqtm. .

' Accountatnth '
E. A. DWORAK, C. P. A.

Ill Ramaa Bids. Phone Poaa. till.
Attorney at lw. -

FRANCIS htOROAN. Ill Bee. Dovalas 41.
Braaa and Iron Foundries.

Co.. Ilth and Martha Bra.

Bakeries. v

ORTMAN'S
NEW BNOLAND BAKBRT. Ill N. 11TB

BRANCH BB PUBLIC MARKET AND
HATDBN BROTHERS.

"Orr MOTTO" BETTER BAKED OOOPB.

CAKES, pastry and fancy bakery ajooda

monta. E. H. Beeder, 1444 N. lata. W. SH.

Baths. '

Electric tcreisr bathb.
The only absolutely sanitary bath.

Illfhty rocommondod by physicians. Btaats
Inatltute, 111 Harney It, D. 10,1. , Open
evenlnfw and Bejndaya

DR. BENDA Sulnhur. ateam. Modern Turk- -

lah BATHS AND MASSAGE. Frlvata- -

apartmenu for Udleo, with lady attend
anta. Ill, Farnam. Phone Dons- 1117-

RITTENIIOUBBaaaltart'im: all klnda baths,
Balrd Blh. llta and Ponflaa,

MINERAL, ataam, hot batbB and maaaaaa,
R. Ill Neville Blh., Ilth ami Harney.

Cajtwrntera and ContratoraT
URURb SON, Hn Cumma. Tyler 111

CoMCf.
BHOBT BB naada aa ere. caterer call Mra

Rteewtt. Ty. nil. Win for, waltiaeaia

Qurtyoractle,
On. Jonstsn. nn w. o. w. Bide. P. is.

Cbtropracti-- ; and Spinal AdjtiatBMBt
Dr. Burhorn, Rose Bldg.

Palmer school BTBdUAte. Doua. UIlT
Dr. J. C. Lawrence. Balrd Rids. P. 1411.

Dr. Frances DavaoaTTll-- l Rase Bid. T. lill.
Pra. S. A L. Bllllof ham Cralfhtou BUt. D.lllf

IV Tou want to sell or buy a bualneaa or
rooming bo una call on Buseh Borghott
fit d Bldg. , Phono D. Ml.

110 INVESTMENT
u - RETURNS ...

$..Would y Inveat 1 fnr a fortune of

It.lHT Oar first ad read:-"- Fortune
for 1."- Thle atatement has nw been
verified. Write for the details. I2.SO0

for 1 la what those who' paid 140 for
tha oil lease no Id for tl.6MM have

This la exactly the basis on which
th. rVimM Syndicate waa .originally
formed. Our theory and our plan haa
been proved, snd these investors nave re-

ceived their monoy.
Our leases follow the trend of oil from

fttirl Oklahofna to old Meilre. and
rocentlv aro wired large and valuable
holding In the nw Wyoming oil fields.
Send fl today for memberehlp and pro-
rata ownerahlp In Pyramid wells No. 1.

3 and I, now producing. No, 4, Just
drilled In, reported to be beet drilled for
a year, which Insures advance of Pyramid
ceM!n?ets tn thirty days, and also thou-
sands of aerea of loasee we are securing
and Interest in proven leasee ws own and
all welle to he drilled.

Prlcee of membership may he advanced
without further notice. The time to in-

vest is at tha beginning of a great en-

terprise, when a amall sum haa a change
to grew. Do net waif until Pyramid has

itvnnced out of .your xeach. Send your
.dollar for membership st once. Let your

money work for you night and day the
Pyramid way. Pull particular! free. Bank
and trust company, trust! for our drill-

ing fund. Money hack if not sttlsfltd
after investigation Responsibility un-

questioned.
PYRAMID SYNDICATE.

124B-- Continents! and Commercial Nat.
Bank Bldg., Chicago.

FRER for ilxth months. My apodal offer to
introduce my magaime r
Profit," It Is worth 10 a copy to any
one who has not acquired sufficient
money to provide necessttlee and comforts
fnr self and loved ones. It ehowa how to
become richer quickly and honeetly.

for Profit" Is the only progresalve
financial journal and haa the largest cir-
culation In America. It ahowt how $100
grows to 12.200. Write now and I'll send
It lit months free. H. I. Barber, 64, I
W. .lackaon Blvd., Chicago.

A CASH bualneea eetabllehed. four yeara,
sal table for a young or middle-age- d man.
120 required. Box 312, Bee,

INTTCSTM ENT Clrcumatancei compel sale
atrlctly high-cla- patented Invention, pos-

sessing unusual merit. Don't be akeptlcal,
poBttlve fortune In It. For particulars
address Box T 131, Baa.

FORM TOUR OWN TRUCK
WITH

fll.M AND A FORD.

' Does all tha work of other Torm-a- v

trnok traits," retailing ror inoo u asu.

laargaat and surest money making bust-tja-

ta America: territory going like
wildfire. Very small capital required. Wire
ar wrtta far catalagne and dealers- propo-
sition. Stabicaford Truck Ug. Co. 02--

8. La Belle St, Chicago.

. For Rent --

Store and Home

. GOOD BUSINESS CHANGE.

4114 Hamilton. Store room and four
living rooms adjoining. Ftne opportunity
ta engaga In bualneea with small

ARMSTkONG-WALS- CO.,

Trier lllt IM Rose Bldg.

LAUNDRY, completely equipped, all modern
machinery, beat- location. Will aell for
cash. Addreaa M. D., 1134 Cass. Tele- -

phone Douglas 191.
$S, 100 BUYS Chicago corner saloon; lease,

lloensa, itock and fixtures. Club attached.
WIU tand closest lnveatlgatlon. Good rea-
son for selling.. Chas Crawley, S10S W.
Madison St., Chicago, ill.

.fZlV UD A DIJDiniiMO
'that will gtr employment to I or 10

men and insure steady income of 146 per
week and upwards. Thia is a rare and
upueual business opportunity. If you are
looking for a real live buafneas investi-

gate. No trinera. Give phone number.
Box 291, Bee

FOR 8ALE ir barber ahop In town
of 1,000, beat location in town and doing
good pustneas. vox I na,

Call St BOUTH OMAHA 1NYE8TM EJNT CQ,

4JJjonth th. it South 137.
LIVUUBST butcher shop in townvwlth 149

tons fine lea tor sale cbtsp. Box T 131,
Bea.

FOR SALE Birycle and repair
ahop, everything In good shape, working
year around; muat tell on account of ill

Baalth; part cash, balance easy., 3S16

N,
ALASKA gold mine; developed ready to pro- -

.....nuce; neeos mscninsBrjr. -- aw

give you Interest and help finance. Edwin
Eckern, ureen rtiog.. oeataip.

A OROUP of eastern capttsllsts will finance
large legiiimsLe vui urpi--

nershlp basis. We are ptnripals and wilt
deal only with princlphls. C. L. Young, I
wan ot., new iora

FORKfaN manufacturer wants representa-
tive; European factory closed account war:
now manufacturing in Chicago; patented
speclslty sells to merchants, manufactur-
ers; tremendous European success: new In
America: 1600 to 1,500 capital neccesary.
Exclusive territory allotted. Scott Mfg. Co..
133 w. Maaixon, .jnicaaq

FORD TRUC ATTACH-MEN- T

V,-- -

'A BIG PROPOSITION FOR BTO MEN.

TrtB "CAMELFORDV li a truck attach-
ment for Ford care. It converts any Ford
Into a n truck for 140. Nationally ad-

vertised; fchousands of satlvfled users. The
amies possibilities are beyond one's imag-
ination. The market is ready and waiting.
Big money made. Want conservative,
energetic business men as distributors In
all CltlCS. a, y (

MARBMONT MFG. CO.,
SOLB MAKERS,

til 8. Wabash, Chicago.
" FREE FOR ONK MONTH.

Our weekly magaslne, "Inside Invest-
ments," Is devoted to a financial Idea
worthy of consideration. A real 'Inside
Investment" should eaMly double In value

very three months. Figure for yourself
what 100 would amount to In a few
yean If Invested and reinvested on that
Baels. Our magaslne points the way to
niaVtng such Investment, 12 per year
Send today for one months free subscrip-
tion. Address Mclntyra Companies, Llm-tte-

30T2 Westminster Bldg., Chicay.
INVESTORS, ,WARNING---DON- 'T INVEST

One cent 'until you read Successful Finance
aad learn how fortunes are made and lost
by Inveetors. Free trial subscription.
Successful Finance MS Federal St., Chi-

cago.

INVEflTMENC Big paying, easy selling,
sound Investment proposition; every in- -
wetrnent, large or rnnill, secured; sales-
men wanted Veywhere; exclusive terri-
tory and largo commissions. Southwestern
Development Syndicate, Box 2. No. 1117
Wood lawn, Chicago.

20 INVESTMENT gsew to $20,000. Let
os tell you how you can share In the
profits of this fabulously profitable busi-
ness. Booklet No. 101 gives compWb
facta Mailed to yog free. Prudential
Securities Co., 230 S. LaSalle St. Chicago.

PATENTS-- .
THAT P RO T EOT AND P AT.

BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE.
Send sketch r model for search.
Highest reference. Best reaulta.

Promptness assured.
Watson E. Coleman Ji5?S'

424 F St. N. W.. WASHINGTON. D. C.

FOR' SALE Men's and boys' shoe store.
Invoice about $4,M. All sUpla ahoea. On
Main street la Lincoln, Neb. Goodyear
repair outfit. Work for two men. will
not trade. U D. N., H- -t O St, Lincoln,
Neb

llso.tOO MANUFACTURING corporation
wants capable man ta manage office and
salesmen: possibilities unlimited; from
I S0) l IT0O capital neceassry. Toa caa
handle own money WHI pay expansea U
Chicago If you are man wa want. Secre- -

'
Ury..llll Republic Bldg.. Chicago.

FOR SALB Saloon, a flrat class aaloon do-

ing good bualneaa la Lexington. Ha; city
af T.ftOf. License aasuaed for four years.
Address Dlsltlllng Co.. Knaaaa
City, Mo. X '

HAVE yoa U to ll yea would like to
doable of trials monthlr: lot ma show
yoa legitimate propoalUoa wherein It la
possible. Ira U BJcks, tl B. Ohio,'

HARDING TO ADVISE

;jALDATp CHECK

Wants State to Go Over Bail

'j F, figures of Interstate ;
iV Commission.

,

stnrraAQB is vr again
' .'r-rn- a ttoft Correspondent.)

M?es Moines, la., Jan. 27. (Special

Telrgram.) Governor W. L. Harding
will send a special message to the

ftfiM legislature early next week

lifting that a special appropriation of

$100,000 be act aside for use. in mak-irTg'- B

check on the Interstate Com-rrfcr-

commission survey of valu-
ation on railroads within the state. -

l', Suffrage Bill Again.
'

Suffrage came back to the Iowa leg-

islature again foday in the introduc-
tion by Senator Parker of Polk of a
joint resolution for amending the

to. extend the ballot to
women..

;The amendment proposed in the
. resolution repeals section 1 of article

2 of the constitution and substitutes
therefor an amendment to give women
the ballot.
- Hold Up Prohib Amendment.
.The ' prohibitory constitutional

amendment, which has passed the
senate and was' to have passed the
house of representatives of the Iowa
legislature yesterday, is being held up
unlit next Tuesday for fear that there
may be a flaw in its passage. The
error which .is feared is due to the
fact that the resolution, in the senate
included an exact copy of the resolu-
tion passed two years ago, with an
added clause submitting "the amen'd-me- nt

referred to in the above lec-
tion" to the people. The amendment
as passed two yeari ago aubmitted
its action to (be next general assem-
bly.

' Bone Dry Bills to Pass.
' It is considered probable that Sena-
tor Whitmore's bone dry bills, which
were reported out favorably by the
senate committee today, will pass the
legislature. Prohibition of the use of
the roads, streets, alleys or any other
public property used for public travel
for the transportation of intoxicating
liquors is added to aenate file No.
4 as an amendment. The bills re-

ported out are known as senate files
K'os. 4, 5 and 7. Senate Kite No. 4 pro-
hibits carrying of intoxicating liquors
by common camera and eliminates
the personal consumption clause
which has heretofore permitted the
bringing in of liquor for personal use.
The law will stop railroad shipments
of liquor entirely. ' Senate file No. S

makes the place of delivery the place
of sate and would eliminate the im-

portation of liquors into the state be-

cause the sale is prohibited already.
This is as the West Virginia' law. Senate file No. 7 prohibits the
advertising of liquor.

To Review Troop.
A- big review of the Third Iowa

regiment by Governor Harding and
members of the state legislature will
be held as soon as the troops arrive
in the city, which will be about Feb-
ruary 8, Adjutant General Guy E.
Logan will consult with Colonel E. R.

arlaa mmmaMiIsi, 4W at

ment, s soon as Colonel Bennett
arrives and the plans will then be per-
fected. The friends of the National
Guard in the house and the aenate
are enthusiastic over the plana for a
reception and review. The regiment
it credited with being one of the beat
trained on the border.

Suffrage Forces Coming,
r A more intensive campaign for the
resubmission of the suffrage amend-
ment will be started Monday when
the members of the state legislative
committee of the Iowa Equal Suf-

frage association arrive in Des
Moines. This will be the first time
that the entire committee has met to-

gether since the official legislative
work was commenced. .Mrs. Leonard
Everett of Council Bluffs was in the
city yesterday to confer with local
and state leaders.

Want Suffrage Debate.
Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, president

of the Iowa 'Woman's Suffrage as-

sociation, today issued a challenge to
Charles McLean of Dubuque to de-

bate with John B. Hammond of Des
Moines, the question of the legality
of the special election' on suffrage
and the investigation' conducted by
the Women's Christian Temperance
union in regard to it Mrs. Smith
declares that the organization brings
no accuasation of collusion or fraud
In, tha case of the special election.
but teel that ignorance ot the law or
any other reaaon should be no excuse
for failure to comply with it, aa they
claim was true in the apecial elec-

tion. Mrs. Smith declares that the
suit in the Polk county district court
in. connection with this investigation
waa instituted for the purpose of
preserving the ballots cast in the suf-

frage election of June 5. Otherwise,
Mra. Smith says, they would have
been destroyed December 5.

Would Prevent Bond' laauea.
' To prevent any issuing of bonds
on the parts of boards of supervisors
to pay for road improvement i the
object of a bill introduced into the
senate of the Iowa legislature today
by Senator George W. Ball of Fair-
field. The bill declares that a board
of supervisors shall not create an in
debtcdness upon a county by issuing
warrants In advance or in anticipation

'of, revenue to be derived from the
sale of bonds except in case of great
emergency or unavoidable conditions.

Who Makes Up Grand Jury
'Which is to Meet Monday?
The biggest and most popular

guessing game'ln Omaha at the pres-
ent time Is "What il the grand jury
going to do and who"

A grand jury is going to meet for
the first time in two years and the
utmost secrecy prevails aa to what
the body plana to investigate.

'

. - The names twenty-thre- e of them
' have been drawn and the grand

jurors are to report Monday morn-

ing at tl o'clock. Tbef residing judge
', of the district court will cut the

number of juror drawn to sixteen
when they report for duty. The names
of ISO petit jurors have , also been
drawn. .They will report at 9 o'clock
in the moraine.

.,'. But what is the grand jury going
ta.4or' No one seems to know; at' least, it they do, they're not tell-

ing. The names of the juror are not
even known. .
- Under the new law a penalty is
provided for anyone ' giving oat in-

formation concerning the grand jury
or aa to the identity ot the juror.

MR. uXnuFACTCRKR Why not have ef-

ficient representation In the northwest on
commliwion baaisT Communli-at- with
Cammcn snd Thomas. Thirty-eight- h Ave-

nue North and Humboldt. Minneapolis,
Minn.

PATENT for sale that haa proved wonder-
ful success; should net a fortune.

1123 Farnam St. Bea Mr.
Drake.

SEE the best kerosene oil gas burner ever
made demonstrated at 11Z Farnam BC

Open evenings.
POOL hall and barber shop, complete, do

.ng s good business. 1350. Suite, 423 Bea
Bldg. P. 3477. -

t

WANTED young man with 160 to aet as
treasurer for a Traveling Theatrical com

pany.. Address .Mgr., Company.
Ja. st

GROCERY business for cash only,
doing a profitable business, high

grade of patrons that pays promptly, on
Leavenworth St. brick store, cheap rent
and It will appeal to. any practical man
that can appreciate a money makings

business of this character. It will
run about , 93,400. Will estimate or
invoice stock. (Sickness, reason). C. J.
Cansn, McCagne Bldg.

AN ESTABLISHED drug store on Sherman
Ave., fully equipped, b9 will handle It,
bat: monthly.. Canan. McCayiaBldg.

GUARANTY PLAN; get In or out bualneaa.
All states. F. V. Kniost Bee Bldg.. Omaha.

Tn nte-- In a, nut n hiiailneaa call On

f a Mr! U"QT TN 14 Wlsla riflP. la77.

FOR SALE Cheap, a rug factory outfit. J.
. F. Thomas. Webber, Karr
K STAB 1,1 an ED ba thPri o r. Box 213, Bea.

Rooming Houses.
ROOMING HOUSES, all sixes, great nar--

Uia.41 Roae Bids. Phone Tyler I48T.

THESE arc both good locations for room-
ing houses. Will make 1 to leases;
rental la reasonable.
2821 Capitol Ave.. 1? rooms, modern.
3311 9. 19th St, 14 rooms, modern.

CREIGH..SONS & CO.,

Douglas :0Q. M8 Bee Bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WEEKTjT RATE, I c PEB LINE.
Baatnees aas, refulsr rates:

S tinea one week.., f,,,,..4fa
S lines ona week ....lis
Each extra Una Ho Bar weak

Hale.

I AM FOR SALE
a '

I AM A SPECIALTY SALES-

MAN ON GOODS OF MERIT.

PREFER ATJTO SPECIALTY.

STATE PROPOSITION IN

FIRST LETTER. ,
WHO yANTS ME.

BOX. 298, BEE. . -

THE GREATEST GAIN 89.731
tn paid want-ad- a ever made by any
Omaha paper, la the reoord ot THH
OMAHA BBB Tor lill.

BEST RESULTSLOWEST BATB

TOlbiO maji wishes to connect wHlTreliable
firm; has good education and can furnish
the best of references. Would like to
start at beginning, where chance of ad
vancement is good. Bo zi gee.

MARRIED man wants job in blacksmith
shop; year around, allaround man, age
3fc. No. booaer. .Write P. O. Bos 7, Cali-

fornia Jet, la.
CAPABLE salesman with twelve year-- .'

traveling and executive' experience, wants
to represent a first class concern la Colo-

rado; best of references; will be In
Omaha for personal Interview about Feb-

ruary I. Address Julius E. Gouth, 2811
Pleasant Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

EXPERIENCED salesman wants position as

traveling or city salesman; best of refer-
ences. Box 22, Bee

WANTED Position in stockroom,
shipping or receiving Dept. or

any kind of steady work; mail order exp. ;

handy and sober. Gray. Phone Doug, 6840.

WAN TKI Work by man and wife on the
farm or to run farm on shares; aged 2.
years. Box 172, Douglas, Neb.,

ODD jobs or janitor work by day, weak or
month.. Web. 2161. ,

once, can keep. car In repair. Box 114, Bee.

BARBER with 10 years' experience wants
Job. Address Hox 283. wee.

S janitor, city references. Web-

ster S533. -

Female.
TOUNG man wants position as meat cut-

ter, can furnish best of reference. Prefer
to get In a small town, have had ten
yean' experience. Write me or wire,
Clarence Callman, Sterling, Colorado.

WIDOW with one child destres permanent
as housekeeper. 6814 North 36th

Position
.

THE BEE charge for "Situation ads" Ig

lower than any other form ot advertlalne;
tot enough o cover the cost or printing.

EXPERIENCED person desires position all

housekeeper for business couple. Call be-

tween I and 12 a. m. Harney I86,
Refined lady wants work nights. Will coo- -

eider anyoocupation. Phone Pong. Wl.
COLORED woman wants cooking In board- -

lng house or private lamuy. itea aa.
COLORED LAUNDRESS, washing, Ironing

or cleaning by the day. Webster 8812.

EXPERIENCED woman wants posit lot! sal

housekeeper. Box T 892. Bea.

WANTED To wopk In a furniture atore.
PoSglaa ml.

1 cook wanu poattlon, colored. Phone
Harney 2964.

Laundry by the day.
"

Call Webster 8017.'

NURSE girl. Ironing and general cleaning,
experienced, day work. Tyler 1CH--

.Lcundry and Day Work.
EXPERIENCED colored woman wants day

work. Webster 2827; ask for UUs An- -'

dorson. - ,

colored woman, position as cook
or day work. Web. 60SI. Ask for Lula.

FOR experienced bundle washing call Web-
ster 177. Prompt delivery.

Day work, any kind; oomp. raf. Web. TUT,

Kr. lady wants b'dlo wash. Guar. Web. 4011.

loAUNDRY nd day work. Webstar 1844.

Hotels and Resutiranta,
RELIABLE! EMPLOTMXNT AOBNCT.
1119 Davenport Bt. Douglas lilt.

Ueadquartera fnr Ivtel p.

HELP WANTED MALE 4

8torea and Office t.
TRAVELING salesman, wholesale, grocery

house, I12S: traveling salesman, staple
line, establish territory, $100; aast't to
credit manager, wholesale house. ITS--

00; an experienced bank clerk, salary
depends on experience, stock
record clerk, machinery. 19; g'Ov office
elerk. Insurance office, B0; ass't book-

keeper. Insurance, 0; collection corre-

spondent, most hava experience,
expenence--a IMiSBr cictk, ;uud nan
to 26, for mfg. Arm, close in, a

stenographer and clerk, $76; typist, bill-

ing clerk, young man, 141; an aas't
bookkeeper, with some knowledge of sten-

ography, for mfg. Arm. 115; junior Office
clerk, 485; aas't shipping clerk, lift.

Western Reference and Bond Ass'n. Iaa
(Originators of the Reference Business)

758 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
EOOKKE BPBR and STENOGRAPHER. MO;

STENOGRAPHER, 176: STENOGRAPH- -
ER Snd CLERK. 170; STENOGRAPHER
loaf of city). M; P"'L CLERK, 7B;

BILL CLERK, ISO; OFFICE CLERK 7

t0
WATTS REFERENCE COMPAKf,

1181 First National'
FOR email manufacturing firm In western

Iowa, bookkeeper,
1 with some knowledge

of typewriting and shorthand; prefer
married map; permanent position; good
chance to grow with bnslnees; salary, 8t
to 1100. ,

Western Reference snd Bond Ass'n, Inc
VBX Omaha National Bank Bldg.

NCTFT LI NGE B.

Bookkeeper (out of eityt, 75. .Ledger
clerk. 171.. Typlst-b'll- 0. BUkpr.. .

Tclegraipher-typis- t , 70. Assistant shipping
clerk. 140. Rkkpr.. ISO. "Office boy. $30.
Tbree iaWmra. Call OT write

REFERENCE CO.,
101S-- City National Bank Bldg.

BOOKkEkPEH, etxnt atsnographefvx
billing clerk. 170: typtst, ;

1,0 cents to investigate references.
dispenser: 70. NO FILING FEB. aaty
tlmekavper. MO, board and room; aeds
THE MatRTl CO, Ull W, O, Wsdafj,

ALONG TO FRISCO

From Omaha to Coast in One

Hundred and Tour Honrs
Was Record.

SPEED TEN MILES AN HOUK

By A. R. GROH.
Here is an Omaha-to-Sa- n Francisco

time table shown me by T. J. Fitr- -

morris. There was only one '"fast"
train a day then. It left Omaha at
11:40 a. m. and was due in San Fran
cisco at 5:40 p. m. the fourth day.

i nis was IU4 hours on the road.
Today the Overland Limited makea
the run in ' exactly half that time,
fifty-tw- o hours.

The other daily passenger train was
the "emigrant" train, made up of
passenger and boxcars. This made
the lun from Omaha to Ogden in
four days and seven hours, at a rate
of about ten miles an hour. From
Ogden to San Francisco it took five
days, making nine days for the whole
trip.

1 he distance from umaha to ban
Francisco then was 1.914 miles. To
day thi has been reduced to 1,782
miles. - ' .

A hirst-cla- ss ticket. Omaha to San
Francisco, cost $100; an emigrant
ticket $45. The rate to Los Angeles
was $120.

special prices were made on first- -

class round-tri- p tickets to parties.
fames ot ten got a rate ot si so.
Parties of sixty to seventy-fiv- e a rate
of $130.

1 he. fare in those days from Chi
cago to Omaha was $16.

What They Ate.
"Meals are excellent at the 'eating

houses along; the line," says the
guide book. "Buffalo meat and an-

telope steaks are always plentiful,
Laramie possesses tne reputation ot
the best steak on the Pacific railroad.
Sidney makes a specialty of antelope
steak. At tvanston you will observe
the lively antics of the Chinese Wait
ers. At Green River you will always
get a nice biscuit. 'At Grand Island
they give all you can possibly eat. At
Olden you will be pleased at the
neatness and cleanness of the tables."

The writer of this guide ha some
thing good to say of everything, even
of the slow rate of speed, "which,"
says he. "produces a peculiarly
smooth, gentle and easy motion, most
soothing and agreeable. This irre-
pressible optimist finds something
good even in the nine-da- y emigrant
train. "It gives the passenger am-

ple time to see the country as they
past through it," he says.

The Gold Limit.
"Greenbacks," the guide book states,

'are used for all railroad tickets, but
beyond Salt Lake City all other ex-

pense are payable in silver and gold.
At San Francisco you can sell your
greenbacks and buy coin a often as
necessary. Gold notes are current
everywhere within 300 mile of the
city. Beyond that, coin only I used."

Bsiiace "ot reasonable weight waa
checked free from eastern points to
Council Bluffs. There it was

for the west and if a trav
eler's baggage weighed more than 100

pounds he had to pay 15 centi a pound
on the excess.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
RUUIB RIKPEN. ansortakera and tm--

belmrre. Ttl B. llta BI uoualea Ull.
DtJITT JOHNSTON, embalmera ud fn- -

aorai erraatora. ill aviita at, Tyler ins

FRATERNAL ORDERS.
crounub haix.

OppoatU nostn7tee. New hall far tads
BMVtlae an duw Bxcalleat Boor,

TODNO DOHKRTT.
Ill Braaaoa, Theater Bid. Dove istl.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The following license, to wo hsra been

taeaedi
Name an AadrMO, in.

Hornoa B. Ban a. Daa Motaas. Ia.......'. I!
Can O. Laaok, Omana...... 14

Baam! Bpetela. Omaha................ Si
Jeaale Baraatala. Omaha......... II

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
Birth Paul and Msiy Mlkno. Tarty

flfth and H, arlrlt Otis and Edith Modlln.
Thirty-fourt- h aad 1. flrl; Alexander and
Rhada Haradan, lill Booth Twantr-atsht-

ban Philip aad Mlnnla Lynch.. IMS South
Twanty-aacan- alrll B. W. and Katharine
Human, 14? North Thlrty-lhlr- rtrl;

N. and Uabalh Brodahl, soil North
Tvonty-thlr- boy; O. N. ami Vary Homae.
SIM North Twentieth. Mr: Andraw and
Tracy Pellrela, 1411 Sooth Blahteenlh. boy:
carl M. aad intar Ban la. sis south

boy! Andrea and Conoelta Marino,
lilt BoMh Thirteenth, elrli Flladelpho and
Ouhwppa Naaatat, UOS Routh Thlrtaanth.
itrli Antoalnl and Ana Bonok. SS14 South
Twanly-aneon- sir!; Iaaor and Anna Lu
kooky, lilt North Tvonty-thlr- boy.

Doatha Wtlmot U Banian, S7, IS41 North
Thirty-fourt- Kthal H. Jwal, 1 month, 401

North Twanty-aorant- h avanuo; John Ijoma-ha-

1 month, SSTI Fart: alary Canflold. 10,
III BMth Blahtoaath; Wononah J. Carter,
41. ItlS North Tvaaty-nra- Fobbta Milch.
all. Jt, hospital

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Orchard Investment company to rfan- -
, nan B. Juraanaaa. Qretehon avonaa,

44.S foot oaat of Flfty-flr- afreet, 44
! lit

Bomla Oarlbera oampany to Kdwerd
Beaolktn, Pratt afreet, 14.15 feet
wral of Forty-thir- d street, north
aide, 4MIM.I 1

Cora V. Bunco and hoahand to.Alea '
Landhotm, Brtfttol etreet, 1S4.4 feat ...
oaat of Twnnly-aevent- h atroet, north'
aide. JItUJ l

J.-- Mr ill Man to Jeaeoh M. Bwanaon,
norlhaaat cornar Twenty-nint- h and
taard otrta, 13x115 1

Joseph U. Rwoneun'and wife to at. A.
Peaita, northeaat corner Twenty-ntnt- h

and laard atreeta, Slxlla .... 1
Paul Noloon and wlfa to Herman CV

Potara, Twoaty-eltht- h atraat. 111
foot aoaUk of Leavoaorarta atraat,
east aide. 14x144 1

Halary W. Reynolds and wife to
Adolph F. Blraele ot al, Twanty-tlr-

troot, IIS toot aouth of Amaa ave-aa-e,

Stalls SH
John D. Wear at al to Collla Prod acta

eempajty, Dodea wiml. Tl toot treat
of Ninth atroet, aouth aide, Crlll. 1

BTIIdra. M. Beater and haaband to
Harry O. Walker and wife, Jaokaoa
atroot. Booth Omaha, 171 foot veat
of Twaaty-aovent- h atraat, north atda,
taxlSS MM

Ulna K. Crura and huabara to Alex
Bolakp and vita, Thlrty--f Irat atroet,
44 feat north of 0 atraat. vast aloe.
44x1 M .... 1,40

WUlaam J ahertaa and vira to 7. P.
Jeppoaoa. northvoat corner Fifty-flr-

Laavntivarth atraata, lis
1M 1

Batntar company ta DoIVort M. ploon.
HaaatUoai atraat, it.l foot vaat of --
Tail Lj aauaal atraat, asst atda,
4T.4UM: Indiana, atraat, SS. fool
waa of Thlrttotk atroet. aorth (Ida.
Sox: Wlahalaa atraat, 14.4 faat aaat
at Oruarea trail, north aide, vraaralar,
approximator ItxlW; laard aytraat,
44.1 foot coot of Orecaa trait north
atda, 44x114: Indiana aronoo. in
foot aaat of Orafoa trail. Boot k otdo,
4JX1SO

Haabotb Dally aad haabaad to Jamaa
K. Hoot. Thirtieth atroet, 141 feet
north of Corby atraat. want aide, 44X

lis
Vol tin Blevar I Irrtn Btalnporf, P

atroet. St fee, one; Tvoncr-elu- h

troat. north aata, llxl


